Who Else Wants to Raise More Money?

America's Top 25 Fundraising Experts, published by Philanthropy Media & Michael Chattman Network

Jay Frost, Ackerman to Nonprofits and Companies Saving the Nonprofit Sector, (Jackie H.) is one of America's Best Fundraising Experts.


Connect with America's Best Fundraising Professionals & Thought-Leaders

Where Financial & Philanthropy Experts Connect

As competition for the charitable dollar continues to heat up, nonprofits are asking some very fundamental questions about new ways to raise funds to support their missions. Our 2010 Top 25 Fundraising Experts help nonprofits get past "we've always done it this way, we've tried that before, and fundraising is difficult."

Folks ask us how we put together the list. Use all of our e-fax, our readers, listeners, conference attendees and members - our experts file survey them through our social and digital media network, and they respond in record numbers.

Thanks to Sandy Taylor, Wayne Weaver, and the Philanthropy & Philanthropic Experts Academy promotions team for excellent research. Because of this incredible team, we end up with a list of fundraising experts that will help you find more money for your mission.

America's Top 25 Fundraising Experts

1. Jerold Panos - www.jeroldpanos.com
2. Penelope Burk - www.penelopeburk.com
3. Adrian Sargeant - www.adriansargeant.com
4. Simone Joyaux - www.simonejoyaux.com
5. Tom Atken - www.tomatken.com
7. Penelope Chayes - www.theresalex.com
8. Peter Drury - www.kaleidosdrury.co.uk
11. Dana Raiteri - www.dapanos.com
12. Howard Stevenson - www.gettingagripfundraising.com
13. David King - www.fundraisingexperts.com
15. Lani Jacobson - www.greenfundraising.com
16. Leslie Cranfield - www.theมง.org
17. Tony Mattigoten - www.matigoten.com
18. Eva Putnam-Ryan - www.putnamryan.com
19. Tammy Zonker - www.tammyzonker.com
22. Amy Eisner - www.triopfundraising.com
23. Andrew Khachadourian - www.sellingfoundations.com
24. Pamela Grow - www.pamelagrow.com
25. Larry G. Johnson - www.larryjohnsonfundraising.com

Michael Chattman created the largest network of experts, influencers and communications in financial, philanthropy and social innovation markets. As Founder of Financial & Philanthropic Experts Academy, America's leading-training program for thought-leaders and social CEOs.

To partner, joint venture or connect with our sources, contact info@chetman.com

Follow Michael Chattman on Twitter: www.twitter.com/michaelchattman

Known as "The Philanthropy Connector," Michael Chattman is one of the most astute in social philanthropy and social innovation with more than 300,000 followers on Twitter, provides market strategies for America's leading thought-leaders, philanthropy and social innovation, and positions their message to achieve greater impact.

Three-time Social Media Influencer of the year in social innovation, Mr. Chattman, Founder of Philanthropy Weaver, 'Weaver of EVERYONE' and The Giving Season is credited with building one of the most popular brands in the philanthropic sector.

Contact Michael Chattman at www.michaelchattman.com

Follow Michael's Twitter feed www.twitter.com/michaelchattman